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, What II a Tonr Cicin1 Eaten !
Mc.ro know of the vlrtne of

co iJ liver oil than know in what that
Tirtne coiifists. It is not that thore is
any ppculinr hpallh-givinf- r qualitipa
about the vital tissues ol the couflfih
any more than ftr those of any other
fish or of land animals,
i Tho virtue of cod liver oil, it is de-

clared, depends wholly on the food
which the codfish baa eaton, and if the
cod has not fed on tho rifrht food, hie
liver will not yield oil of any more
benefit to the victim of consumption
or antenna thnn any other fish oil.
' The bent cod liver oil is obtained
from cod that have fed on kelp, a sea
weed that ia not fonnd on soft or
mnddy bottoms. It is a rook weed
and does not prow near the shore on
the American coast. Every one knows
how mnHi better milk is given by
cows that have fed on rich pasturage
than by those whose feed has been
stale hay ; and the cod that has lived
in deep water and feasted on the rich,
jnicy and aromatio kelp is altogether
different fich from tho one that has
lived near shore and eaten clams and
mussels, a diet that no
fish will touch at all when it can have
anything else.

t hus the oil from ood caught near
tho shore is practically worthless,
while that made from deep sea cod is
one of the most nourishing and health-givin- g

of foods. The best cod liver
oil Homes from Norway, where all the
cod are rockbottom fish and live ex-

clusively on kelp and similar seaweed.
--New York Mail and Express.

' Pnssrldorf and Maintz, in Ger-
many, have in turn refused a statue of
Heine.

I Well rut.
"It mnkvs ma mournful to think," said an

Old vatorna of tbe O. A., "that this good,
light arm of mine which carried a musket in
a hundred fights, should now be all doubled
up and out of shape with rheumatism."
"Wfrtl look here, where havo jou been living
all this time, that yon don't know St. Jacobs
OH will cure you." And straightway he
went for a lottle, and lo : he was mired also.
The straight way Is ths sure way for the ac-
complishment ot any good In this life, and
the seeking of the grunt remedy for the cure
of pain is surely the best way. Ask those
who have boeu benofltod and they will put
yon

J
A bed, supper and breakfast in Paris in

cost ahont fifty cents.
Dr. Kilmer's BwAitr-Roo- T cures
all Kidney nnd Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet nnd Consultation free.
; Laboratory Blaghamton, N. T.

Henry VIII. paid the equivalent ot 17 In
our money for a dor.

Row's This I
TVs effer One HMndre f Dollars Reward for

fenv cae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Ca'arrh Cure.

. F. J.Chsmkv ACdt, Prop,, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, bare known F. J.C'he.

tiey for t hu last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable In all business transactions
'and financially ahl to carry out sny obliga-
tion made hy the.r Arm.

' Worr & Tkuax, Wholesale Drucfftats, Toledo,
Ohio.

Wai.di.no, Ki.fv.tn & Mahvis, Wholesale
l l)ruireits, Toledo, Ohio.

Ha'l's Caiarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and muoous sur-
face of the syteni. Price, 75c. per bottle, bold
by all JJrugglau. Testimonial frea.

Why rut Ofl
taking medicine until yon are sickf Yon can
keen a box of Hipans Taliulea in the house andat the first sifrns of a headache or bilious at-
tack a single Uibule will relieve yon.

Foanrr Feeble Lnntrs Against Winter withdale Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for childrenteething, softens the (til mi, reduces Inflamma-

tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. Slip, a bottle
Karl's Clover Hunt, the great blood purifier,

elves freshness and clearuest to the complez-lo- n
and cures constipation. 85 cte.. 80 cts., SI.

Good Words for Hood's

"I have taken Hood's Sirssparllla for
three years with good results. I can truly

reoomsjend it for
rhenmntlam, n,

catarrh and
a host of other Ills
My catarrh trouble
has decreased in
my head and throat,
and my other
troubles have been

Sit'- - vurea.
MM.Jfft$ M husband has
K''yvAV'; 3S 1o taken Hood's

if Sarsaparllla and it
m;i 21 has helped him

JHr. u. PhUbrtck. much. I saw

i'bJllSE" of what" Hood's Barsa- -
r 0Ue d8c"0d ,0If thUY", Bn,4

. .u that it helped me at once.
oefr

i Hood'ss,8Cures
I shall always have a goo 1 word for Hoo i's
Sarsaparllla." Mas. Habbmoh Philbeiqi,
Plymouth, N. H. Get only Hood's.

'
H o o d" a P 1 S cure all liver Wj, biliousness.

Jaundice, Indigestion, flick headache, gie.

"What's thero?
Things

A' ( ,! Fnr 1h

uiv, bit i

Hethinks it is
some

Buckwheat
For the morrow's
breakfast.

Gawp
lJiiiifl, All.rlo, Jill brill. IkMO

' Vim "MNENK" are the Bst and Mont Bconoml--
7al lulUi aiui lnn wru. lixmy are made ol flue
trltith, both nwlra tuimlird alike, and jatittf revtual-k- l.

Qi collar istotiiiskl to Iwu uf anv oIIiht cmd.
It a fit umr wit an I i uU, A box of

YMi I'uliaxaur iJ'euaiuf CuQa tut Xweuly-i'i-

A bawple OotUr anfl Pair of Cnfft hy mU for Bis
vouia. puue hi j ia auu .. auurMi

KK tUhlULK COL.L.AU COM PANT,
VI Frank in tot , Naw York. r Kill.y Bt., Boaloa.

.ilfOlUH Ua.tilnu(uii. ik.wi!
Successfully Prosecutes Clalma.

1 wai. i.u,;b fcrui. 'iiMwa Uu.nl. Vae I

rwrv (

APPLES POH STOCK.

Earopenn nnthoritios consider the
monoy value of fodder constituents in
ordinary varieties of apples and pours
as somewhat higher than those con-
tained in an equal weight of turnips,
and those of the apple pomace ai
about one-thir- d higher ia feeding
value than the whole apple. New
Tork World.

EHORNnfl VOIINO CALVES.

Prevention of horns is preferable to
dehorning. If a stick of canstio potash
ia applied to the spots on the skull of
a young calf whore the horns are
abont to break through, it will destroy
the born and cause only a slight sore,
that will give the animal no serious

Sometimes, however,
this application does not reach the
root of the horn, and a new growth
will spring op. Watch should be kept
for this, and the oaustio or knife be
appliod as soon aa the growing horn
Is aeon. Boston Cultivator.

BEST TEMTERATTJHB OF WATER FOR STOCK.

There is nothing better for all farm
animals than pnre well water. The
temperature of it is tho best possible.
Warm water is nau6eons to an ani-
mal, as to a person ; tho refreshing
effect of a cool draught of water we
all know. Just the same we know
bow ice-col- d water makes the teeth
ache and the whole body shiver, as it
takes the heat fi om the blood to be-
come warm itself. A temperature of
fifty-fiv- e to sixty degrees is the very
best for the animals in the winter,
and water from any good well will be
somewhere near enough to this. The
water should be pumped into the
troughs for use, and the troughs
drained and immediately covered as
Boon aa the stock have drunk, so that
snow or ice will not gather in them.
Anierioan Agriculturist.

BLIND STAOOEnS.

The hog when plcthorio and well
fed is liable to congestion of the brain,
which may pass into actual effusion or
apoplexy. In congestion only, which
is properly termed "staggors," the
animal ia dull and stupid, the eyes are
red, the bowels are constipated, and
the pulse hard and quick. These
symptoms may pass off or may increase,
leading to a period of excitement from
increased pressure on the brain. The
animal runs to and fro, often in a cir-
cle, hitting against objects aa if blind ;

the breathing is laborious, and he may
fall down in an unconscious condition.
In other cases the effusion on the brain
or the apopletio stroke takes place
with these premonitory symptoms:
The hog suddenly drops as if struck
on the head with a hammer, the limbs
stiffen, the breathing is hard and snor-
ing, and a froth exudes from the
mouth.

In either case the treatment is by
promptly daishing cold water over tho
animal and especially pouring it from
a hight of eight or ten feet on the head.
The bowels should bo stimulated by an
active purgative injection as follows:
Bulphate of magnesia, four ounoes;
vii vi turpentine, two drams; soap-
suds, one-hal- f pint ; mix for an injec-
tion. American Farmer.

CULTIVATION OF ORCHARDS,

Gu no other part of the farm is so
little attention bestowed as on the or-
chard. This is the more singular as
bo much is required of it. The far-
mer knows he must fertilize and cul-
tivate his fields if ha wants a crop to
harvest, but with the orchard he ex-
pects to gather where hn bun nnt 1A
or tilled. If he would only stop to
coHsiuer ne woum realize that trees,
like men, can die of starvation, and ii
only imperfectly nourished only in-
ferior fruit can be produced.

lo be profitable orchards must re-
ceive aa crood care as other ermiu. Tn
call attention to their requirements
tne Cornell btation, lthaoa, N. Y., has
issued a bulletin on the cultivation of
orchards. Borne of the points insisted
on are th9 necessity for good drainage,
natural or artificial, the value of good
tUlasre in increasing the availahln f nml
aupply and conserving moisture and
ine general superiority of level cul-
ture.

Sod is kometimes allowable in apple
and standard pear orchards, but never
in other fruit plantations, says the
bulletin. Even thnn it. ulinuM l.o
patitured closely with sheep or hogs.
it tue stoca is led at the same time the
land will fare better. Watch a sod or-
chard. It will begin to fail before

ou know it. The remedy for these
apple failures is to cut down many of
the orchards. For the remoinder, the
treatment is cultivation, fertilizing,
praying tho trinity oi orthodox ap-

ple growing.
rot&Hb. is tho chief fertilizer to be

applied to fruit trees, particularly af-
ter they come into bearing. An an-
nual application of from 600 to 700
pounds of muriute of potash may be
used to the acre in mature orohsrds.
Cultivation should begin early and be
continued often. It maybe stopped
late in the season and a crop can then
be sown upon the land to serve both
as protection to the soil and as a green
mauure. Crimson clover would seem
to be tho best for th's purpose.

CARE OF DEES.

In order to have any reasonable
proxpect of a good honey season, bees
must lie carefully attendod to during
tbe winter and so secured that they
will not only bava plenty of warmth
but au abundance of food to .carry
them through in good condition.

There are many theories on the win-
tering of bees, each bee-keep- prob-
ably fancying his own better than any
ether ; but there are certain general
rules that must be obeyed if one ex-
pects the bett results. An expert bee- -

keener. IIAfnrA urAnapinir ib liinau fk.
Winter. CIltK-- IuiIh tbromrli Aartb frame
to bo left in the hive. The discoverer
oi this idea was a woman, and to it
tho claims to owe the fact that she has
never yet lost a colony through ex- -

Cessiva Cold. Or.linuril v il...
to inn! around the outuide cf the

frames to get to the outlying honey
supply. Sometimes they eat holes
through the combs, and this led to the
praotica of making free passagoway
entirely through the middle frames
and a small aperture through which
one bee at a time could got to the
outer ones.

Besides leaving In all of tho honey-frames- ,

there should be outside cush-
ions or board walls for warmth. It is
a remarkable fact that bees keep their
hives as warm as the temperature of
a living apartment. If anyone chooses
to ascertain this fact, let him place
the hand over the chair cushion or
board that ia usually laid over the
frames.

One of the most important items in
preparing bees for winter is that they
have a large surplus of honey and that
it is disturbed as little as possible.

are fohd of putting thoir
colonies on short commons and fend-
ing in tho spring. Sometimes this
may work well, bnt aa a rule tho bees
know quite as well what they want as
the bee-keep- er possibly can. It is by
some thought wise to disturb the
colonies very little after they have
finished the gathering of the honey in
the autumn. It the hive ia large, two
frames may be taken out, one on each
side, and the cushions be put in. Ii
the hive is small it is much bettor to
have an outside box with a padding of
chaff and cover the hive entirely with
this, except the space for the door-
way.

There are double hives and patent
hives of various sorts, but if an abun-
dance of honey is left and a little pro-
tection is afforded, the oolony ia quite
likely to oome out in very good shape
in spring, whatever the Btylo of the
hive may be.

It ia often asked whether
in this climate is profitable. In

answer to this it may be said that
there are too many uncertainties about
the weather to make it at all worth
while to go into honey-makin- g aa a
business. As a supplemental occupa-
tion it is a very good thing, but it ia
scarcely wise to invest money in it to
the neglect of other things. Aa one
among many, it is quite remunerative
and a very pleasing and interesting
pursuit ia addition. New York Led-
ger.

FARM AND GARDEN MOTES.

Be sure your hens have a tight roof
over them.

Injudicious feeding ia tho ruin of
many horses.

There is a saving of ten per cent, in I

ittvor oi cni rations.
Blankets are aa necessary for the

horses as overcoats for the men.
It ia neither economical nor neces-

sary to feed the horse all the hay he
can got.

As a general rnle it is the most prof-
itable to use mature aires and dam
in breeding.

Tests made at the Michigan Experi-
mental Station were against flat-botto-

foundation.
If from any cause surplus honey be-

comes unfit for table use it Bhould be
fed back to the bees.

Bees should be prepared for winter
aa soon as the honey flow ceases,
whether late or early.

The future value and usefulness of
the horse depends largely npon the
first winter of the colt.

A of Coloiado Springs,
thinks alfalfa leaves are,a better pack-
ing for winter than either chaff or
other leaves. '

Horses that are used for driving on
the road do best when fed chiefly on
'oats, with sufficient hay to make a
proper ration. .

Help the poor ragged hens to get
on their winter suits by the addition
of a little oil meal or fresh meat to
their daily ration.

Keep the eLeep out of the rain. A
cool dry place ia not objectionable,
but a wet tieeoe is a breeder of dis-
comfort and disease.

A Viennese apicnlturist has dicov-ere- d

a hive in which there are two
queen bees, who live most affection-
ately together and rule their subject!
jointly.

If covers, frames, etc, are moved
after it is too lata for the bees to ob-

tain propolis outside or to work it in-

side, many crevices will be left open,
through which cold and wini will en-

ter.
A chaff quilt, or cushion, from three

to four inches thick if the upper etory,
half-stor- or super is left on, and
thinner if the cover only is used,
should be placed over the frames to
abscb the moisture from the cluster.

If about to start in the poultry bus
iness there are so many breeds to
choose from, you better, if you have
no choice in the matter, get a breed
suitable to your plaoe, surroundings
and facilities for keeping and selling.

In plauting trees, whether it be
cpring or fall, mulch them. In winter
it keeps frost out of the ground, and
in summer the roots are oool and
moist underneath it, and both of theso
things are great aids to the trees in re-
covering from a transplanting.

g pays the best on land
well set with healthy, desirable gratis
plants. An old, woruout mowing, in
which wild or inferior grasses pre-
dominate, offers littlo inducement to
the g method of enriching
the soil ; suoh land should be plowed.

The closest study and the most
eareful thought cannot always insure
success. But they will bring tho far-
mer a great deal nearer Jo this result
than any method, or waut of luuthod,
which neglects to make careful and.
timely pluns for the work that ia to be
done.

Where from any cause it is not prac-
ticable to use wire netting a a pro-
tection against the ravages of mice
the tress may be saved by ruisiug a
small mouud of earth around each
tree. Mice usually work close to the
ground, so that a small iuouud pro-
tects front tueui.

A !
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1101 SEI10LI) AFFAIR?,

WATTRrROOF CKI.tAM.
A ccllnr can be so oonatrncte l as to

bo waterproof, if the bottom of the
floor is first covered with cement, ths
walls built thereon laid in cement and
the exterior of tha walls covered with
cement.

This makes practically a water-tigh- t

basin. The cement used must be the
best Fortland cement, one part; clean
sharp aand, one part. After a cellar
is built it is not so easy to make it
waterproof. Still it can be done.
Cover tho exterior of tho wall with the
above cement, ditto the bottom, and
work the cement in under tbe bottom
of tho wall, says the National Builder.

If these directions are followed you
will succeed. But if cheap materials
are used and the work badly done you
will be anro to fail. A drain put
around tha outside of tho wall, or
even inside, below tho cellar floor,
may bo efficient in carrying off tha
water if you can give it a good deliv-
ery.

Tna ovav.
For sponge cake and pound c.tko

hnve beat that will in five minutes
turn a piece of white paper yellow.

For all other kinds of cut cake use
nn oven that will in five minutes
tnru a piece of white paper dark yel-
low.

For bread and pastry have an oven
that will in five minutes turn a piece
of white paper dark brown.

When the oven ia too hot at first a
crust forms on tha bread or cake,
which prevents it rising. It ia better
when baking bread and cake to have
tho oven a little bIow at first and in-

crease the heat gradually.
When baking puff pAsto tho heat

shonld be greatest first and decrease
later. This ia to koep the pasto in
shape.

When the oven ia too hot the
may be reduced by putting

in it a pan of cold water.
When baking in an oven that ia too

hot at the top, fill with cold water a
dripping pan whioh ia about an id oh
deep and place it on tha top grata ot
the oven.' Should the oven be too hot
on the bottom, put a grate on the bot-
tom, put a grate nnder tho article
that ia to bo baked.

nOMB On OF A HOt?3T5HOI.D.

Thrr living room is the one room in
tho house which, above all others,
should be bright and cheerful. If any
room must 09 neglected let it not b
tho living room. Havo here refined
pictures, plenty of books and current
literature. Thia ia tho plaoe for the
piano, tho mo3t comfortable chaira
and cosey corners. Within the pre-
cincts of such a room one may shut
out the world and forget that thera
are any troubles to bear.

The character of a room depends
upon its wall decorations, its carpets,
its pictureB and its curtains. We
should be careful to have these ot tho
right kind, for all others are mere ac-
cessories. "We could not afford ex-
pensive things," said a newly married
couple, "so we chose the comfortable
ones ;" aud this idea, "oomfort," is
the secret of all room furnishing.

It is not elegant surroundings that
make people happy and contented.
"What can a queen have mora than
we?" aeka an exobange. "If ahe ia
cold she can absorb no more heat
than we. If (he ha millions to satisfy
her appetite ahe can eat no more than
we. If she has millions of beautiful
dresses she can wear but one at a time,
the same as ourselves. Her jewels ar
bo costly that they are locked up in a
vault for safe keeping; when ahe
wears them npon State occasions ahe
is constantly shadowed by a guard.
We admire ours through the window
of the silver smith's and are not bur-
dened with the responsibility of their
being stolen, nor annoyed by a detec-
tive. Air, water, and sunlight, tho
essentials of life, are aa frea to ns aa
to the queen ; and even her throne is
not so comfortable aa the old rocker
in your sitting room. We should,
therefore, not despair if we cannot
afford costly thing in our homes. We
can make our living rooma bright and
comfortable, and that goos a long way
toward happiness. Boston Budget.

I
RECIPE8.

German Bice Pudding Mix boiled
rice ' with a well-beate- n egg and
a little milk. Tour the mixture into a
pan until it is abont one inch thick,
and bake till a delicate brown. Powder
with sugar and serve with cream or
vanilla sauce.

Cheese Potatoes Boil potatoes in
salt water, rub them till soft, add
three tablespoonfuls of grated cheese,
a little milk and a little butter. Put
them into a pudding dish, aoattet
bread crumbs over tho top, and bake
half an hour or more.

Scalloped Fish Flake the cold fish.
Put a pint of milk in a double boiler,
adl a tablespoonful of cornstarch
mixed smooth in a very little cold
milk, and a tablespoouful of minoe.l
onion. Let it boil five minutes, thea
a Id a heaping tablespoonful of butter,
a little ininoed parsley, suit, pepper,
Worcester sauce and the flaked fish.
Let this boil a few minutes, then stir
in tbe yolk of an egq. Pour this iuto
a diah, cover with bread crumbs aa I
bits of butter, and bake twenty miu-ute-

Lamb Chops Santo Put a piece of
butter into a frying pan, and when
hot lay in the chops, rather highly
seasoned with pepper and salt. Fry
them until thoroughly doue, but not
t jo brown. Should gravy be required,
pour off the greater part of the fat,
no J then stir in half a tablespoouful
ot flour ; stir nntil the flour browns,
then add a gill of broth or water, au
ouuoe of fresh butter and the juice of
half a lemon. Stir until the sauce be-
comes rather thick, pour over th6
chops and serve.

feouietrliat Eccentric.
Nasturtium Solpie, an eccentric cit-

izen of North New York, who goes
nbout with a horse and open buggy,
b:it never gets inbide the vehicle,
either ridiiig on the horse or loading
it, hits secured from a dealer in curios
a huge Chineso vase of light blue por-cclui- u.

This now oooupies the front
scut of the buggy, and out of it comes
a pole, on top of which is chained a
large pink aud white cockatoo. Mr.
dulpie, under tho circumstances, now
attracts more notioe than ever on his
daily shopping tours. Detroit Free
I'm.

TEMPERANCE.

Tsr wianow.
Dloijenes wns onoo prenorttrit with a (fob.

let of wine at a tea;. Ho threw ths wine on
ttm croiinii to the iliitniaj- - of nil.

"Why itlil you wkXo so mnnh preeloua
wlneV" thev all aalil, angrily. And this was
nls nnswrr:

"Had I drunk It ther wonlt hnve heon
double waste. I as wuil as tlio wlno would
Bave been lost."

no Lojtaitn sa.
Mr. Oecrpii V. Buln. the temperance ora-tor anys: "lou often hear ths remark that1 here s no harm In a glass or wine perse.'I er ss rnonn by Itself . Certainly there isno harm In a glass ot wine by itself. rineagbws of wlno by Itself nnt It rotnnlns thereand It Is per sa and It hnrms no one. Hut Ityou tak It from tha s'lell nnd turn It tusldoa man, then It Is do longer perse."

KOW A DOO BFCAM1 A TOTAL ABSTAtXKH.
A lady at Westgate-on-S- had a dofWhich soma erIMntemlonn I people taughtto take bread whloh had been soaked In beor.The dog, like many a man, began to like thsbeer. One day, when a largo party was re-

turning from a plenlc, Noptune, the dog, was
put on the bo.vsnt beside tho driver of tha
enrrlage, as he seemed too tired to run. Hs
fell, and, although no bones were brokon,
he was severely shaken nnd frightened.
Never afterwards would lis touch any breadthat had been soaked In boor, That falltuaJe bj'n a teetotaller.

TBXATIKO IS
On 01 the greatest causes of drunkenness

Is the habit of treating. Four or rive friendsgoto a saloon to hava a drink, and they ar
oot satisfied until everyone has treat ed, al-
though If only two had met, two drinks
would have been all thy would havo takxn.
lltit they tnks four or five, and maybe eight
or tan, and then they are all In variout
Stages of Intoxteatfon fighting drunk,
talkative drank, affectionate drank or suites
drunk, ns the ease may be. If everyone had
bought his own poison, only one or two
drinks would hnve been called for. 80, stop
treating, stop being treated t Join the A. X
A. that is, the Association.

IK HOT COUHTRirS,
In answer to the qistlon whether It Isnecessary to usi alcohol In tropical clim-ates, as Is often claimed, Mrs, Mary ClementLenvltt writes:
"At lllty-tlv- e years df age, hnvin past

most of my life In Mew England upTo thatdale, an t having been a total alwtalner allmy life, I first entera l tropical lands. Thenceto the present time, seveii years, I have beentbe grrnter part of the time in troplsal
climates. India, Ilurmoh, Madagascar.
West co 'ist of Africa, from tbs Congo toSierra Leone, rirna.l, are among the coun-trl-- s

I have visited, and in whloh I have re-
mained soras months each. It has always
been safe not to touch nnvthlug acholic. Ihave never taken u drop even as medicine.
A lcoholic drinks are specially doadiy in hot
ollmatos. Everywhere I havo found totalabstainers lers llVilo to levers, bowel com-plaints, rheumatism nnd other diseases, thanthoee who use alcohol even In moderation.In one towu in In lis, I remember, an Eng-
lish couple wi re tbe ony white persons ex-
empt troin iiiHlnrutl levers during a threeVMira r til,.n,.n -.- 1 1, , .- - - , ..mm nere iiih only so.staluerslu the plaoe. Alcohol Is a poison

elsewhere ?ul,:''or w,tma " tropics than

A tkbribli ricrnsc.

and sympathy towards every poor human
being who has oontraoled the horrible dis-
ease of alcoholism. I have always pitied thepoor, confirmed Inebriate more than ony
other human being, for I have seen him In
tbe asylums and In tha hospitals and prisons

.vivnuwuiiw, 4 UntO StwjD V It 1 in
of strong drink strapped to the bed whloh ba
jiiuiu tun vk suorpiuua anil repines,I hum aUMin him iwnnAhln. . .. 1.- " w.uMlllllll, IIDUIUIIU,shrieking, weeping, yelling, moaning and. .ill. llun.nli.ll. I.mov uuiuvu.vniij KHUUIUKflSlI SUppilOailUgor holding piteous pleading, agonizing eon- -
iw viii'i inn uurnuiu, mmasilO UHmonS

and monsters of his own diseased. Inflamed,
viaiu. vu, iiiu uurror oi ueurium tremens.Ohlnh mr.it nnrl ...1 1 .v.- - i

able body of tbe victim ! Tha Bufferings In
uu u.auB n.w mtuu,a luM TfivU B B U

preme convulsion tbe soul flees, appalled,
trembling, and stands oowering aud stained
with guilt before the Almighty Judge. Ab-
bott.

A M'SIXKttg VIEW OFlfoDRIUT DBIKKIKO.
A U'rll , r tohn tm .1.. .1 t""" '.stv.uro.uX IUD IJUeullUU Ol1 tl f .' ..Mm nuniuvuua irora a practi-cal business nnlnl if 1 1 .- I u. .1.. n, uud, iKUoriUrt-lU-moral and seutimemal aide, says : "Life in- -

......uu luiuitiiura iiuu rue nioueraisnrmxera more dangerous ris' and his mortalitygreater, benee refuse to Insure hira at or-
dinary rates or not at all. Mercantile agen-
cies nod that business conducted by moder-ate driukers is more precarious and followed
by a greater number of failures, hence ratosuch iirms low as to responsibillt v. Kallroad
companies find that accidents and losses in-
crease under the oh re of moderate drinker ;
that the Income ond stubllliy of tbe rood aretl I It tl I . Il .i.l ..Anna... I 1.1. .1 .u.ouuu, u!,uijuruu wim iQo same service1)V total ahntnlnnn. r.nli.l v. j,.- w. uHrunt strn n uu uucovers by figures and statistics, whloh hav... itiusi uinmnK, mat under tue care andcontrol of moderate or exocssivo drinkersthe lossea, peril and risks of business areincreaaoiL' KPnnulr'll.il,l. ht 11..1
timoio. '
I PtrLLMlN'S OLD MAT A D10HR1BD.

Before the war, and back In New Tork
State, Charles Gardiner and George II. Pull-
man were fellow appreuttona at tha cabinet
maker' bench. When Pullman came 13
Chicago aud engaged In the house raising
business Gardiner came with blm, and when
Pullman started to build his first sleeping
oar Gardiner was his assistant and confidant.
Subsequently Gardiner was tbe foreman of
Pullman's first shop, aud many of tha early
patent and Improvements, it Is said, were
the result of his suggestion and creation.
Drink wns Gardiner's only enemy. Through
it he lost hi place with til old companion
and fellow apprentice. Time and again he
would be tuk.ia back to the shops ouly to
be discharged for drunkenness. There ha
ever been a kindly feeling for Gardiner la
the Pullman works. He has lived at Ken-
sington and Pullman evor slnoe the town
wore built, and dally went into the shop
and looked at the men working, begged, a
few dime and went to the suloon,
where he spent the remainder of the day. He
talked but little and preferred to sip hi
glass by himself. Yesterday morning, when
arraigned for drunkenness, he stood before
Justice Kobbins, bis bunds trembled so from
the effect of drink he could not support him-
self and an officer had to hold blm up. He
pleaded guilty to habitual Inebriety and was
sent to the Washiugtonian Home. .Inter-Ocea- n.

TIMFEBAKC MEWS AMP MOTES.

Not to train up the boys properly is to
help the barkeeper.

It does uot take ths lost drink to mike a
drunkard but the first.

Ths man who drinks when he wants to
will some day have to drink when be don't
waut to.

Mrs. M. E. Gloason, National W. C. T. V.,
lecturer ou narootiea. cellmates that there
are 1,500,000 opium viotlms in this country.

The New York Evening Post asserts that
the persistent drinking of ohampagne soon
firoduees disease of the kidneys in Its

Borne oue oommea ling Phillip of Maeedoa
for drinking freely, "That," said Demos-
thenes, "Is a good quality in a sponge, but
not in a king."

Tbe murder of an employe of the National
Soldiers' Home at (Milwaukee bos sturted a
crusade against the saloous and gambling
dens whiun surround the hornet

Superintendent of Police Byrnes, of New
Tork, says that 63,460 violations ot tbe law
are known to have been committed by saloon
keepers of that city in three months reoemly.

The stock of wiues, spirits, eta., laid la for
a trip to Euglaud uu l back on one ot tbe
largest Alluutln liners is 2500 bottles ot wluua
and spirits, 2000 bottles of ale and porter,
aud 6000 bottles ot miuoral water.

Out of every hundred patients that I have
charge ol at tbe London Hospital, seveuiy
of tlien owe their to aluunol 1 cio
not suy these seventy per cent, were drun-
kardsto the excessive use. Sir Audrevr
Clark, M. D.

Aacordiug to the official report of criuil-n- ul

statistics of Canada tor the your 18U3, tha
total uii u'iurof convictions for all cauidurlugthe year was 35,053, wlilob wasau In-
crease of 65J ovor the previou year. Of
these, no leas than 11,651 were for drunken-
ness alone, or mure tha oue-thlr- d ol tu
eutuu number.

Highest of all ia Leavealng Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

VJ U T7T
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The Algerian Desert.
We vera ioRRing along frontly

through tha sand of tho Rahara,
bound for the black tents ot El Ifadj
Ahmed Abd el Kndor ben el lladj
Mohammed. Thia is a long name ;

but then we were a long timo potting
there, and my memory needed exor-cip- e.

Far away behind ns atrctdhed
the ragged ridge of tho Atlas: ahead
of us nothing but a gray blanket of
sand waving away into an infinity of
shiny mist. I bad seen tho same sort
of thing in Colorado. Remington said
it woa Arizona all over again. Teople
prow silent and sensitive when they
live on the great pluins, and no won-
der. To the desert-dwell- every
star gaina in significance, every ob-

ject that lifts ita head above tho
horizon. Tbe cloud that souds;the
bird; the traok of an animal I the
ehapo of a tent ; the load of a camel ;
the track of a man ; a bunch of grass ;
a aign of water whatever arrests his
eye on a day'a roaroh speaks to him of
nature ministering to a rariety of Lis
needs. He must have water and
grass; he must have shelter from
storms; ho must avoid dangerous
gulliea ; must watob for signs of wild
beasts; must anticipate tlfo ambush
of an enemy and with it all use
heaven as his guide, with ita tun by
day and stars by night The traveler
of the desert plains ia never without
occupation ; his eyes are sweeping the
uuriaon wimout interruption, ana ne
pious ma way hy the help of a Jndg-mo- nt

constantly exeroised for tha
Arab knows no roada whioh are not
unmade by one puff of sand.

It waa little that we saw in tho
shape of humanity a camel train now
and flien bearing dates and wool from
the interior, the camel swinging
aiong wnn irritating regularity, feed-
ing aa thoy moved, and treading
gontly, aa though on rotten cround.
The drivera eyed na malevolently, and
I telt comfort in reflecting that Franoe
supported 50,000 soldieia in Algeria
lor tne express purpose of making
our journey aafo. The caravans wore
escorted by Arab horsomen in white
burnoosea, perched high npon tough
and springy mustancrs. Each horse
man had hia gun balancing aorosa his
saadio-Do- and looked at us aa though
repeating imprecations from the
Koran. Harper's Magazine.

Whoa Clydesdales are used a depth
ia reaonea in plowing that ia not pos-
sible to lighter stock ; and no doubt
muoh of the srreat excellence nf Rnntnh
and English nlowino-- ia dn ta tha
sirongin ana steadiness aa well aa in
teuigeuoe oi tne Horses.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and!

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world'a best products to
the need of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Bvrup of Figs.

Ita excellence is due to its presenting
in ine lorm most acceptable ana pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect Lax-
ative effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid
neva, Liver and Bowels without weak,
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable eubstanoe. .

Pyrup of Figs is for sale by all drnp
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figa,
and being well informed, you will Hot
accept any substitute if offered.

want well ; what it leaves

Beware? good
and
as"

is never
in place of Pearline, do the honest

C. Merrlam
surScudf fitat iMuupblet

Pa There
Es Visa

"A Second Niagara.."
Frank E. finydor callw the great

dam over the Colorado Hiver at Ann-ti-

Texas, "a second Niagara." It ia
1300 feet lon and sirty-eigh- t foet
high, raising the stream aixty foot
above low-wat- mark. Not cn'ly will
it furnish the city with electric light
and power for the pumps of tho water-
works, but thero will bo a largo sur-
plus of power for mills and factories.
The lake formed by tho dam is twenty-fiv- e

miles long and covers nn area of
2000 acres. New York World.

Light narrow gauge railroads are
again being tried in England and

PROGRESS.
Tcople who pet the greatest

degree of comfort and real en.
out nf life, are tlioee

who make the most out
I i J .v"-- . " ",elr opportmi tics.- v"" anar "VrT3 (rood Judgment, lead surh

nromotlT n oln,,t .ri4 flt:ikc tint nf tlio.n G

il'V'i and improved products of
Pt J 1 .' I moilirn Inventive genius

li'J f which best serve the
Meeds of their'r physical

X I . JAV !' Accordingly,

and profrcflive imoj1b
pre found to vinpiov
the most refined and

, ,perlccl laxative to
and tone uo tbn

stomach, liver, ami
- bowels, when in nerd

rsiteli an atrent hence tbe creat popularity
of Dr. Pierce's rieasotit l'elk-t-. These are
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and fi..--
forty-tw- o to forty-fo- are contained in
each vial, which is sold at the same price
as the cheaper made and more ordinary
?tills found in the market In curative vir-ue- s,

there is no comparison to be made be-
tween them and the ordinary pills, as any
one may easily learn by sendiiifr for a frve
ample, (four to seven doscB) of the rel-

icts, which will be sent on icceipt of naniaand address on a postal card.
QNCEUgEO THEY ARB ALWAYS IN PAVOH.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizzinesa, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tontiie, indigestion, or dyspepeia,
windy belching, "heart burn," pain and
distress after catinfr, and kindred derange,menu of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Put op in (rlass vials, therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Prllrt"
I a laxative, two are mildly cathartic.
A a "dinner pill," to promote
take one each day after titnurr. To relieve
distress from ovtr eatini, they re

They are tiny,
granules; any child will readily take them.

Accent no substitute that may be recoro-tnende- d
to be "Inst as pood.'' It my Mbetter for iht dealer, because of paying hima better profit, but he is not the one who.

avrrft help. Address for fire sample,
World's Dispensary Mkoical Asso.

CIATIQN, 663 Main Strect,Huftalu, N. Y.

TUB SALES LADY,

Oftn la the morning
Ot wfjiriueHK, tudtn;r limbic I
Krtfrv.iiillyjll,
is'or (it to 90 to the store,
hit Uto near
lo re miv in &way.

One Ripfins Tabute
Taken at rlflit,
nolore rrtlrlnv,
Or just after dinner, ,
Has been knowu
To drive away tliat
WearlueH fur months.

EASTMAN OOlKOR,
N. Y otrn both swxe ti
brt tHlai-a- ioua) cvlran'aiFfi

aMMAlOirMlCOAt. HPHlinrui; DNl tUtlUftkCMB; tle'UJPtu4l. Superior luatruftlon. f Hoi A

JsWiWrv? ami Buntn MuJiVj; hhorthunrt and Typ
writing; JTiifc and JHvdem lAnwaai JVntfeait
thipantt Tratn(j; the rlrtnenttu-- liraiirhm. a
NO VACATION. fpliUni abii..M7 f..AMra for (.tal'u
CLKMKNT O. O AINKH. l'i
irleuU 80 Waahinirton Ktreet, GullEGEfougbaxeepaie, hw York. .

H V M l7- -4

sua i'reveum iUitmmtttlamt, ludiKusiiuu,
m Dytpeiwua, Harlburi, L'tuarru fttt t AslUmA. af L' ful la Mtirif tui fr evar. (.'IwattHtM tho T
m Teeth aal Promote ttis A (i.it1Ui. burUmi A
F tQeUnjMth.CurlfTobAOtK) iU'jh. fby Ui MAtkutl Kacittiy. btmtl fur 1", 1,. r-
A rnl pacliu-- i. Urf Stamitor itnt.il Av.f UvO. it, i.Ai.ai, Wt .hi a:., ;

PI1 YTOI.A4 A HKURV T ! K 4 TM fc N T
tut tuiau J AiUuiuuii, iiiR, Our u ii

Biihjfot U Bent Krtni ami h yvH wwriii readmit; trtial-me-

tuexiKiiivt aitftouty nfui:f tin'? it. Ai'ir4iHiBKti'kK 4 Takkl, I'nariiiaMUrtl, UMI Arcli Hi., I'dI', Hm ami rM Intn hlUhrd n 1 H 1 "V.

UfAM T NKWN IV.TTKIi of valueii6IffaHLI Oh fit Ui luauiernor thin iti-r- ,

ChwHea A. i ) l v ti A r,. 4oV. li Ht., N. V,

It's a
cold day

for the housekeeper
when Pearlitie wts

left. Take Pearline from
washing and cleaning and

r.othing remains but
hard wnrL- - If

shows in t'1'

undone, it ought not to do
tome unscrupulous grocers will tell you
or " the same aj Icaillne." IT'S FA I '

washed; it tells on the woman who washes. Pear line sn;
work, and works safelv. It leavp

done

Something
Dedjled. aud if vnnr racrr y"it

ihinp ttKiiithack JAMES FY T v- -

j Webster's International Dilior'r?
f yy Tho Hest Christmas
I VElfalEirS 1 Dictionary ot English, Geoetaphy, biography, Jclion. t0- - ;

1 l',J!im(,NAt I Standard of Ih. F S 8Upr.n7.Ton. U V IHo,rr.mmt Ft f " Twi01 5

Co., IutM., Bpln-el- , MBB- - ;
outiudum- iwcuusu -

Yen RnawTha!
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